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CIWEET:

1. Jid ublmitted on brand nse or equal procurmeut
which did not contain sufficient descriptive
literature to affirmuatively eutabliui conformance
with *"ilent characteristics Was prop rly deter-
mined sonreaponaive- after demonstration of product
revealed that offered product did not meet one of
*ellent roquireantce

2Th. eCorpratincy (Veto) lmntton that bid todel did
2 draf t ainieit d nrtmeretrtice sf br hnd a ei or
b qur ln op eqfua tpccation fccwjtsd;y our office where
Iiioteiter subeite no evidence on point and evidence
of record bupports Lgenle deterination after vieCn
inspectlon.
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3. Post-bilkoe ning offer to substitute technically
*cceptable~modal for uncacceptable iodel bid w~s
prop rly refuse since bid m y not be cha ged after
bid openinS.

* ~~~~4. No prejudice in seen in fact that three zachiies of
Protester's eo petitoT,- meare in use onslte aince one
was accepteble *an brand n re product and other two
r re detctwined nonrespon lve for failing to *ffira--
tlvely demonstrate technical acceptability of models
bid.

; | S~~~~he Vasco Corporftion (Vanco) hwas~rotiiat)d the determination of
the- ati6n jAi~o'n uticc idh Space Administration (NAA) that Vemco s
"hel ,2 drafting machine did not meet-the salient characteristics of
L-as brand name or equa s pecification of invitation for bids (IFB) No.
1-72-6026D isueud by Langley Resa-rch Center.
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The Znt required that product. be "Brafig Nodul 4d-03 or
equal." The .alxent characteristir hbrr in question required:

"Velrtical track shall have adjuatable support
roller near loaer end to ride on lower edge
of drawing-surfacc UAt not restrict mue fre
drawing horizontal line 1" frow base of drawing
surface when using either side of horisovtal
scale.1 1

The "Brand Nmee or Equal" clause in the RPP stated:

"The evaluation of bidu and the deteruinatinn as
to equality of the product offered shall be the
remponsibility of t'- Gavernent mnd will be b,'
on information furnished by the bidder or ident'ifi ed
in hi. bid, as well s other Inforestion rea6-i ably
available to the purchasing activity. CADYZON TS

"* * * to inkure that mufficient information is
availablj the bidder must furnishes a part of his
bid all demcriptive material (much ae cuts, illustra-
tione tdrsaingu, or other informati6n) necessa-ry for
the'procuraeent office to: (i) deteikIne whether
the-product offered meets the salient characteriztics
requirementu of thc Invittifan fcr Bid, and (ii)
e.tabliuh exactly what the bidderhraroposeu to furnieh
and what- the Goversant would be biinding itaelf to
purchbse by sating an award. The inforuation furnirbed
may include upecific references to information
previously furnished or to information otherwise
available to the procurement office."

Vamco submitted Cthe second low of ten bide receiv. ! Ln the amount of
$129.37. Vasco bid on the basis of supplying it6 ?Ldel 2 and sub-
ad.tted its catalogue with its bid.
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T.e esvaluetio of bhd rsa prepared by the AsauatAnt Chief,
syfemt kgasorlnrft Dlvisi.on Concerning TVco's bid, he stated2

tie. furnished. - Iroa the lufnoatiaon
F tfurniehd In tbe bld it Is not possible to doterowne

ubether tbe product offered ma-te the diaenalr1
requirate of ita_ (i) and (2). No ntdlaeaafcnal
iltustratlono were furnished of the'propued Msdel 2 head
a*aumled on a drawring board, tberebyYelliiatifg
imu an extrapolation to be made. The bulk of the
Inforation provided demeribos the odeol 4 head, which
1J not bid, but: extrapolating from the illuatratlon
It ypDsr that the Model 4 brad !ueyot boti, itte
(1) and (2) requirmuntu. ,Nxtetdingotbhir extrtpolatinn
to the proposed Model 2" ned its awears that, it nmmv
meet Item (2) raquirennau but not m et, the ita-()
aroquir_ mt. The de"c6rptmve irformetiln furnished

on te Model 4 bead indic&teu thenoi r&iJ quality' and
characteristics are equtilent to 'the 'iara-d na m r equal'
requirent and will be eatifsactryn. The limited'#ftforma-
tion furnisbed on the Nodal 2 head'indicates the overill
quality and charecteristica are not equivalvit to the 'brand
n mmeor equal' requirement and is considered to be unseati-
factory as further discussed below.

"Othr' Inforenation. - VWaco draftinga achines with a head
deiign very similarj;to the proposid Nbdel 2 head htve
been'uaed-inh4prenti'Schfbool draftlig classe.. :The
-6'relljquality and` characteristlcs have been marginally
satisfactory as a^ttainli tool. Based upon this'per-
' forance theoverll quallty and characteristics of the
proposed Model 2 head is unsatisfactory for a long term
production applicatin, particularly regarding the reli-
ability of the udaes locking design."

NASA $li.portu that other inforuatiou was available to it at the
time of evsiution..; This Information was generated by a Vesco
representative who'demonstrated both the Models 2 and 4 drafting
machines th' day a!ter bid opening. The Asuistant Chief, Systas
Engineering Division, states:
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"[Tihm Yodel 2 head manted On the vertical from_
which fit thu board clearly revealed by daomatrui-
tion that it could nt wmet Ita_ (1) of the eMci-
ficaticns to draw a horizontal lisa 1" from the
base of the drawing surface when using the top of
the horisontpl setC.'."

Two days after the draouutration, Vaco offered to substitute the
Model 4 machine. This offer vat not peruitted.

The technical evaluation concluded that the bid of the AK
Corporation Bruining Division (Druning), offering the brand name
product, wan the lowest responsive bid at $159.59. Award was made to
Bruning on August 6, 1976. NASA advise, that the machines hate
already been delivered and accepted.

Venco dispute. NASA's technical determination that the Model 2
is not capablsuof mioting the requir snt to drew a horisontal line
1" from the bane. Veeco maintains that the Model 2 hera capacity
to drae a horiioitalIline within three-quarteri cf en inch of the
botta. of the ;bo-rd. urther, Vasco Implies'that a competitiVe
advantage inured to three other firms-Dietzgen Corporation, looffel ;
& Esser, end Bruning--because their equipment was ieitiite at Langley
as a result of prior procurements.

The "Brand NKem or Equal" claue- clearly apprised bidders of
their responsibility toddabnetrte to NASA that their jr'otucts con-
formed to the Ialient 'p'cificatns io , The inforsation dubiutttid
vith:}5eaco's bid did-not eatabti:h this. However, we believe that NASA's
decision to 'iev the machine which VTaco bid-presented it with other
readily availale inforation ihinthe meaning of the'clauseein
the In.. 50'Coup. Cen 137 (1970). While Venconov disputes NASA's
interpretation of the HBdel 2 capabilities we vioud be unwarrinted
in substituting our opin'in for NASA!x at this tdn. Our Office
has not witnieeed the 'c'tiiul operation, au has NASA. Itis Vemco'eos
responsibility to affirwlftivnly denoiitrate dje acceptability of
it. offered product. Whila Vasco disputes NASA's deter'ination,
it has presented no evidence, other than its bare allegation, sufficient
to overcome NASA's conclusion. B-176262, January 23, 1973. Therefore,
VeTco'e protest on this point is denied.
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Tmas '. offer after bid opaning to supply the conforming Model
4 at thl b4d,'prlce vas not acceptable. It ie quite clear that a
bid way wt be varied after bid openln to cure a defect that would
rzda. the bid nonreapcnsive. 40 Cbp. On. U32 (19V1). To permit
the substitution af one article for snother after bids hnab been
opened give thet bidder an unfair advantage over other.. Therefore,
the proposed s*butituteon of the Model 4 for the Model 2 waa iuperuissible.

furtebr, ve:perceive nolprejudicuiln the fact that other
machxea wer-e at Lengaey for use (nd inspection. Vnmco was afforded
*a w -poptvumty to demonstrate its jchine. Also, two machines other
than tb lbrand mnme that were onsit. at Langley were il~o determined
to be nonresponsive on the basir of the information before NASA during
the evaluation. *inally, NASA al*o states that itath Model L, which
rwas not bid,' 'mts the'iptw lfication. Thus, since there cre'st leant

three known acceptable products, the specification Is not deemed
unduly restrictive.

In vlw of the above, the protest'is denied.

Deputy Couptllrkvnere 1
of the United States
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